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BEFORE T!"3 R.ULROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C.AI.IFO?NIA.. 

In ·the .matter ot the application 01" 
w.FSTERN NA.TUPJJ.. GAS COMP~"Y f'C>r"-e; 
certIficate ot public convenience 
and necessity to construct a natural 
gas transmission line end appurte-
nances .. and exercise rights under 
tranchises and permits. 

Thelen &. MaI:rin, tor 8.1'1'11 cant. 

~ 
) 
) Application No. 15675. 
J 
J 
j 

c. p.cutten, tor Pac1t1c Gas and Electric Company. 
T. J .• Reynolds.' tor Southern Cal1tor.c.1e. Gas Company. 
R. I.. Vaughan, tor Coast Counties Gas D.l!d Electric Company. 

WHITSElL, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION. 
-~ ... - ..... ---

In this application, Western Natural Gas Company, incorporated 

under the laws or the State 01' cal1tornia on 'MAy 29" 1929,· .asks. the 
• • r " 

Re.1lroad Commission tor an order certitying that publi0 convenienc:e 

and neoessity require end will require the construotion and opera t10D 

by a:pplioe.nt ot a natural gas tren:m.ission line project here1narter' 

desor1bedand. the exeroise b:r applioant ot neoessary franchises, e.tc., 
.. 

in connection therewith. Public hear1:cgs were held on this "appli008.!! 
" . i ,.~. 

t10n at San F:renc1sco on JU!l.e 20 and .rune 21, 1929· • 

.AS set tortb. 1n the applieation and testimony introduced 

at the hear1ngs, applicant proposes a natural gas transm1.ss1o~.11ne . 

trom Kettleman Hills. Oil F1eld in Kings and Fresno-Counties, and Dudle7 
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Ridge Oil Field in Kings County, north tl:l:rough the. San Joaquin 
a. • (~ 

Valley~Dd westerly through Contra Costa County to. Richmond, 

'1'11 th . branch li:les to serve Merced, Modesto l' Stockton, tod1 and 

Sacramento. Applicant proposes to sell natural gas to companies, 

which now distribute me.n~actured gas in the area traversed; to 

ult1m8.te consUI:lers in some localities which are not now served; 

.to large industrial consumers a.djacent to the line and to tran~pOJ:1i 

natural gas tor oil eompan1e~ and others • 

. Applicant subm1tted two general plans tor the constrUction 

. ot its project, which di1'tered principally in' the terr1t.ory to 

be served under each. One plan contemplating service principally 

to the oil refineries and.industries located along the shore ot 
, 

Contra Costa. COllllty trom Uartinez. to Rlcbmond, 1nvolv1ng approxl-
, 

mately 200 ~les o~ trQnsm1s~lon 11no and anexpend1ture or about 

$6,667,000.00; ·the other plan, involving a larger' line and branches' 

tote.ll1ngover 2~r5 miles, would also supply natural gas at the. gates .. 
. . 

or Saoramento l Stockton, Merced ane, Mod.esto, at a oost otoonstruc-

t10nestbtatedat approximately $8,·863~OOO.OO. ' 
, j... 

The appl1 cat ion was opposed b:r the Faci tie C?a8 and Electri0 . 

Company and Coast Counties Gas and Electric Company. TliePac1:r'1c 

COm:pany has .suJ)!lied manufaotured gas tor :many. years in northern 

calitornia -and is now building a pipe line trom the Ke'ttleman Hills 
, . ed .... 

F1elds to San F:ranc1sco and Oakltllld,o~~·o.at .. · by Deo1sion. No~ 213ll. 

It has also applied tor a cert1t1cate permitting the constr,uct1on .ot· .' 
a line on the· same general route as the. t proposed here1n and p:r:-ot.~sta 

. . 
against what it alleges to ,be unnecessary competition and wastetul. 

dup11co.t1on~ Coast CoUnties Ge.s and Eleotric companYdistr1butes 

manufactured gas in Antioch, U'.art1nez, Conoord, Pinole and adjacent 

territory in northerll Contra Costa County and protests the granting· . 

ot a certif10ate to the Western Company only to the extent. that it 

my result: in oompetition Wi th the Coast Count1es Compe.uy~ . 



It is not questioned that public conven1ence aIJ.d neoess1ty 

requ1re and the oorket now just1t1es at least, one line along the 

proposed route end there is l1ttle 1t any doubt that co ns1derable' 

addit10nal oa.paoity will be requ1red in a oomparatively' rew years; , 

ne1ther bave the ab1lity end vdl11ngness o-r the Pacific Compen,. to' 

provide all the necessary tac111t1es to meet tbe requirements 

ot the market been quest1oned. ' The protest o,t the Coast 

Counties Compe,n:r a.pp11es wi th equal toroe to the construct1on 

proposed by both the Pac1ne and Western Compan1es, ,and'may'be 
" ' 

sat1st1ed in the same manner whether either or both ,oot the proposed' 

,11nes are bu1lt. 'Dle Con:m1ss1on must, there1'ore, decide whether' 

1t 1s. in the pub11c interest to permit the Pac1t'10 CompaDY to 

expand 1ts mrv1ce or to perm1t the new company tOI enter the 

1'1elo., or to perm1t 'both oompe.n1ea to serve under compet1tive 

oond1t10ns. The two compe:c.ies otter1ng this serv1ce 'would 

depend upon substantially too S8.lIle source 'of supply a.nd the1r 

transm.1sSion11nes ,would tollow the same general routes. AS, tar 

as the .. territory now in question is ,concerned generally" the same 

markets would be served by both. There are two rwidamental 

questions to be decided: one, the ,relative abi11ty' end w11lingneaa 

of the two compan1es·to adequately meet the needs ot the ~ublio 
, . . . 

and the other, the necessity-and desirability ot oompetition. ' 

The Pacitic CompaXG" e.nd 1 ts predecessors have supplied 
" 

manutactured' ge.~ in northern CeJ.1tolrn1a tor about 75' years and, 

eleotric,1 tytor epproxLmately 50 years. In 1928'its ge.a:me.1ns 

reached about' 95%, ot all the gas oonsumers ill and north ot 
, Fresno anI carried over g~ o~ all the gas sold 121 the sen.,ia.,,,"--........ ' 
area. For over l5· years its service rates and ttnanei1l.g he.ve ,", 

been under the jurisdiction or the Railroad CommiSSion. DUX'ing 

this time 1ts,serv1oe has been ot a generally high qual1tyand 

has' been voluntarily 1mproved and eXtended. ,The rates oharged 

have been, those tixed by the Commission t.rom t1meto time and, , 

, .... ~~ .... 



in the last eight years, no co:plaint regarding their reason-

ableness has been tiled ~ith the Commission. The Pac1t1cCompany 

has been financed by the sale otsecur1t1ea ot the operating 'COlDPaD7 

Wi thout reoourse to holding company 1'inancing and. 1.'01' the 'past t1t'teen 

years, . the issuance' ot all securities sold to the public has' been' . 

authorized by the Cox:nn1ssion. The control and management ot 

the company' has been 1n' the be.nds of looal people. Its busi-' 

ness is long established, well diversified, and its financial 

structure satistactory. Money derived tromreoent sales ot 

bonds has' cost the. COmpe.:ny 4 3/4%-, including the amortization 

. ot disoount, and it has been. able to sell. 5i5' preferred stock a. t 

par • 
.A.8 tar as the State of ca11torma is concerned, the 

. Western C.om.pany and those beh1nd i.t are newcomers., incorporation 

having been etteeted but a tell days betore the tiling ot tb.'e appliee.-. 
i. . . 

·tion. Ne1ther it nor1tspromotors have ever engaged in the 

public ut1lity businees in california. Its president test1-

t1e& that the securities 01' ~estern Natural Gas Company would 

be30ld to 7lestern Gas Company, a Delaware corporation .. aIXt 

indi.oated his beliet toot its 'bonds should 'bear interest e.t 

6~ and .1ts preferred stock ce.rry a ~ dividend. He was not 

sure that' in the present :aa.rket. these securit1es could be .sold at 
per value •. 

, , 

It' only one compallY 1 s to be. permitted to serve, 

but l1ttle.need be said as to the choice between the two 

applicants. It is no retlect ion on the ability nor the. intun-. .. 

tionsot .the Western compeny to say that the d1stribut10il ax4 

commercial facilities ot the Pacific Company are alr6ady es-

tablished throughout :pract1cally the entire terri tory:1n q,U~~8t ion;. 

4. 



that it oan finanoe neoessary cap1 tal expendi tures 'more cheaply", 

and that the quality or its service and sat1staetory relations' ' 

with its consumers are bette: pr~ven by past performence. 
, ' 

Tlle~erematns the question ot oompetition as, to whether, 
, " . . ., " 

the ,oonSttmingpub11c w1ll be better served by tnePaciti0 ComPany 
alone or in eompet1ti,on with the Western Company. In decid1ng one 

o"r the euly cases ot this kind) ere.Q.t.2.' Zleetri·o Conoration, 

2.C. R. c. 755~7) which has beoome one ot the leedtC.g 'oases in 

Cal1fornie. on this subject» Col:lD.1ssioners Eshleman end Thelen 

interpreted what was then the new policy 01' oert1ticat'ion '1n the 

tollowingl~ge: 

,"Under, the new state polioy, these cond'it1ons ::lre 
r~d1ca:lly ditterent. In the first place the Rnilroed 
Commiss1on 1s g1 ven t~e right to establish tlit~ ro.woo or 
allut1;'~1av; In -v err 1 tory Over whieb. the Commission hA's 
jUl'isCliotion. ~e r6sult wi~l be, 'that wh1~o tl:le' 
ut1~1t1es w1~~ be a~~owed a just compensat1on of the value 
or tbei:r property used and useful for the public pur:pose ~ thoy 
cannot continue to eXJ;>oot the pub1.10 to pc.y to them rate:J h.1gh 
enough 'to y.bJ.d w:r.rea30nably 111gh returns on t~ -pro'Pe:rty. . 
AS the right to the former high ret'lll"ns has in e ttect, been 
taken away, it 1s only fair that the util1tie:J 3hall rece1ve 
a d.ogreo 0": p:rotect1on trom possible oompetition, in ea.se they., 
are do1ng the1r full duty, so that what they lose in the way , 
ot possible unreasonably high returns they-shall, in.a measure, 
ge.1nin greater seouri ty to their investment. This principle, 
however, applies only to suoh ut11itiesas are doing their' tull 
duty to the :p'Q.~)lie. The :proteet ion to the investment of 
a .ut~ty whi0h is doing its ~ll duty to the public is demanded, 
not 'Qr~~S a I!latter of fairness, but also as e. :matterotcommon 
sense. ". 

"Under'this new ste.te policy, competition between, 
public'util1ties 1snot ot itself neoe3sarily e good thing. 
Whether or not it is a seod thing de~ends upon the results which 
~low r:t-0lIl 1 t in each perti euler case. It just as gooc. results 
can be secm:-ed by regulation and supervision under State 
authorityo"t an existing utility wl:l1eh'1s a natural monopoly, 
so that the rates e.nd service enjoyed 'by the public are as good 
as they reasonably could be under normal oompeti t1o:o". the con.-
swn1ng public has nothing to gtUn. by compet1 tion., while that 
portiOn. ot the public which invested its funds in. the seour-
ities otan. existing utility ~y have much to lose by a com-
petitive con.dition which, while not helptul to the consuming 
publiC» can' be extremely b:urtrul to the invest inS publi0, and 

" :particularly d1scourag1ne to pero::ions who are proposing to 
invest their money in the development of new utili t1es in this , 
state, 1n·sections thereof where there e.re no existing utilities. 

of the ~e character and where they are imperatively demanded 
tor the development ot the state. ft, 

.And again in the' same Deoisioll, at page 765: 
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• 
WA utility desiring to enter a t1eld being 

served by another utility of like character' should 
unc.erstand th't.t it cannot me.keout its ease by 
simply figuring out rates slightly lower then those 
ot the eX1sting uti11ty,but that it-~st present to 
the COmmiss1on evidence clearly Showing what'rate it 
ce:a. reasonably give to t:b.e public and at the Sa:l.e 
time secure tor itself e. reasonaole re'Curn Oll the, value' 
or the property actually used and useful tor' the :pu'b11 c 
purpose.'" 

In. an earl1er decision is round the t'ollowiD.8 'state:nentot 
, ' " 

one of the oonditions under which the Commission f.lt· that oom-

pet1 tion. would be a good thing in a particular case (Deoision' 

No. 10'1, J'ttne 18, 1912,.l C. E. C .. 203 at page .. 211); 

1t ................ It, however, a territory-is 
completely served and the utility has, to the best o~ 
its ability, given tair treatlnent to itspe.trons, as 
clready intimated, this Co~ss1on wlll be slow to 
permit a competitor to come into its territory. One 
or the tew cases where, under such Circumstances, the com-
petitor will be :permitted to enter the field, w1ll be 
where the competitor can adequately furnish the commodity 
at e. rate so much less than the rate which cen be accorded: 
by the eXist:1ng.uti11ty, that the 1nterests of the public 
de:r.and the commod1,ty at the lower rate." ' . 

In applying the polioy so outlined to the present ease,' 

we areeontrOnted with e. cotlplete lack otevidence that the.-

Western Company can tur:lish ser'Vioe ,or a'1:t1 better qual 1 ty or 

anymore cheaply. Its pro ject is substantially the sem& as that 
, , 

of the. Pacific Coltpany. Its cost or capital has. been shown to 
" 

be greater, and. 1 tsdoes not have the advantage otother bus1neaa 

in the se.me teni tOI7. Its app11oe. tion and support1ngtest·1mony 
• • • " "I" 

.1ncl1:~te a desire to serve' :prinCipally industries and le.rge consumers. 

The losso! these consu::ners to the Pacifi0 Company may prove a 

disadvantage to the general. oOll$um1ng public in this and tlXt. , 

other terr1 tory served by that compe:c.y , but there 1snoth1ns . 
'. ' 

in the ev1denoe nor in the general circumstances. to show 

the.t·these large consumers could be better served by t,he Western 

than by' the' Pac1:t'1c COlZ1l't\ny. 
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On one point the conditions here presented appe8.J:' at first 

glance. to satisfy those, which ha.ve ill the past been considered 

oy the COmmission to justify competition in th1s)that the territory 

otr.ered to be served by the applicant is not served to the point or 

saturation that will tolloVI 't1th the advent /01' natural· gas from whatever 
! . 

souroe or agenoy such serv10e is prov1ded;but the record. shows'nolaok 

ot diligenoe on ~the pert or either Coast Counties Company orPao,it1o: " 
, . ',. 

ComPany' toward bringing about such a 'oondi tion. The Pao1 ti0 Com:~e.ny· 

has been supplying ~n adequate service of me.nutaetured gas to the 

. territory in question, and betore the appearance ottbe. Western Com~any, 
, ' 

was proceeding. to bring in ne.tural gas from the same SO1%' ce aDd bY' tbe· 

ssmemeans. The Pacitic Company he.s tor over a year kept ·closely1n· 

touch with the' C:omm1ss1on in connection with the br1ng1ng' 1ll. 01' natural 

.gas to the entire northern California market and has many t1me:s out-

linedto tm Commission its intention of extending nature.l gas' 

se:rv1oe to the :r.e.jor portion or the territory which 1·t now serves·' . '" 

aDd elsewhere. 
It is clear from. the record that the terri.tory now reoeiving 

. ~ute.ctured gas service from e1 ther Pacific Company or 'Coast Counties 

company comprises substantially ell 01' the profitable territory, which 

would. 'be aerve.d directly or indirectly by the projects contemplated' :1n 

th1s appli~tion. The Western Compe.ny could. serve the market oD:J,y· 

'by-competing with one or 'both ot the ~oDS esta'blished agencies. 

Econo~c oondi~ions are not ~ch as I believe will make tor 

healthy competition. One co:npany·:its large, well established, }l.as ex-

tensive resources end strong local financial oonnections, and will be 

in compet1 t1'on with a much smaller and weaker compe:c.Y' ente:ri11,g e. ~~w 
. ' 

:field. . It appears the. t the operations or the Western Company can be 

successrul only 11' 1 t secures a subst8.lltie.l portion otthe bu.s1msS 

1fh1~h i.t :be.s :round to be presently available a.nd a reasonable sbere.'· 

of the,' tuture growth. ":[e see no reason to e:Qect a greeter ,tuture 

growth as e. resUlt ot the entry 01' the Western Company. into the 1'1eld •. 

~. 



The inevitable result,. unc.er such conditions, would ,e.ppearto be un-

necessary duplication end ult1Ioe.te consolidation. Certain advantages, '. ' 

which there undoubtedly are in competition woul.d be secured to.the 

public tor only e. short t1:le, end atter that :period there would be 

the heritage ot needless' expenditures, which it is one ot the.purpotlCS 

ot public regulation to prevent. 
One ot the principal reasons advanced by applicant tor 

the granting ot its desired certificate' wa.s tbe.t app11c:e.nt's 

proposed line wo,u1d hasten the servioe ot straight natural 

ps to the consumers ot the terri tory inv.olved, both on the 

~art ofapp11eant and the other. utilities now serv~ng 
ma.llute.ctured gas therein. :aut since the record 1a clear and ·uncon-

tradicted that the Pac1tic Company has tor many years edequatelyserved 

itsded1cated area and has from time to time ex:tended 1 ts service 

throughout northern Call1'orn1a as the deIt.ands ot consumers required 

and boas 10%18 contemplated the 1ntroduction ot natural gas into·, its 
said'dedicated area and elsewhere in northem Cal1f'orn1a; and has in tact 

. .' ' 

actually pioneered the bringing 1n ot natural -(gls an.d has expressed 
. " 

1 ts desire and intention to- serve straight natural gas to its present i 

, ' .. ,,/ 
customers and all others desiring said serVice and has proposed a 

reasonable progrem which will, within a short ttme, enable ,it to. serve 

straight natural gas to the entire territory now proposed to be served 

by applioant, it ep~ears that it 13 in the public interest. that 
. . 

Picific Company be allowed. in. an economical end ol"der1y manner to oarr,' 
. , . 

out that long ev1denced intention and well worked out program unh~pered 

by th1s threatened competition. 
Certain rates have been :proposed· by applicant but I am not convinced. 

tromthe evidence in the case that these rates are·econo~cally,poss1ble 

tor app11cant or on the other hand that existing compan1es will not 'be· 

able to equal or better the proposec. rates ot applichnt." The'rates 

8. • 
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which Pacific Company and Coast Counties company shall charge tor 

natural ells service have not as YE,t been deterI!l1ned by the com-

miss1on. 
, ' 

The Commission can and will enforce the establishment or 

the lowest possible rates cons1stent with the rend1tio11ot adequate 

servioe. 
I believe from the :record in the case that publio convenienoe 

and necessity do not req,uire the granting 01' the applioation herein 

sought and I also believe the. t the interests 01: the consuming public 

ot, the broad territory now being served by and dependent upon the 

Pacific Company w1ll be best served by a denial of said application. 
" ' 

I~ therefore t recommend the following torm of order: 

Western Natural Gas COID;Pany having app11ed' to the Ra'1lroad 

Coxm::Ua.sion of t~ Sta.te 01: Ce.lltorn18, tor en ordel' ani deCision eertit'y-

ing that public conve:lience and necessity require end wil1requ1re 

the, construotion and application by applicant of the natural gas 

transDlission l1ne project outlined 1n 1ts app11cationNo. 156'15, and, 

the exercise of riGhts, franchises aDd pe~ts tor use in connection 

ther.ew1 th, public hear1:ogs having been held, the m.atter 'be1ng ,sub:m1 tted 
< ' 

and now ready for deCision, 
~, 

IT' IS HEREBY ORDERED that this application be and it is hel:'~by 

denied. ' . . ~ ... , 
The effective date of this order shall be twenty ('20) daya 

!rOm and atter. t:J:l.e date hereof. 
The foregoing Opinion and Order are herebyepproved end orftered 

tiled as the Opinion and Ord.er 01: the Ra:tlroad. Commiss'1on or the state ot, 

t~6~.·.· ~~29·.~ •.. ~ 
~~b::>' 

california .. 
Dated at San Francisco, California, 

. .~ , ,.' .: " . 
..•. , . ,I,' 



I d.1sasree: 711 t11 the cO:l.clusionz reached. by the mo.jor1 ty 

o:=- -;b.e Coz::::ussion in this me.tto:-. B::::oadly s.tated, such conclusions 

appear to be based OIL the llro:posi tionsthat because the ?ac1tlc Gas 

&. :Elect:-ic Co::peny llC)\1 serves 95% ot th.e gas bus~~s 1:i cal1t'o:-.c.1a. 

north ot 'Fras::.o·; because by extension ot its 11lles it can serve 

he.s end ~ 61 ve good serVice; because it me:y be able to tine-nee 

more cheaply ths:l. this ap:pl1ce.n.t, and because cOID.j;llat:l. tion is 

destruc:ti "lC, no person or COl:l.l'aD..Y other -:h.::n the. J?:tlc·:i, t1c cas. &. 

jllectrie Com:p~ slloul.d. be allotted to ~rinS :c.atura:L gas 1nto :this 

territory. I c~ot agree that because 01" these reasons the 

?acitic Gas & Electric Comp~ ~cquires any such r1shts to terr1-

torY' ill \'1!lich it has not ~osently established and dedice.ted. its 

service. 

The 1nv~ion of dedicated ~err1tory is not ~ issue 

here. ~:p11cant ~oes no~ propose to sel~ directly for domestic or 

co:nmcre1al pur:poses. I'~ does not propo,se to :;e11 1n competl t101'1 

1li th the ?aci:Cic Company ill tho industr1c.l. terr1 to::-y which the 

?~ciric company now serves. Tho only ~roposal ot ap~lieant that 

misllt 'by e:c.y stretch or the !I:lag1nat,1on oe termed. eotJ.po't1 tion in 

?e.clt:te: Company's presont '~err1to:ry 1s its. otter to sell tor resale . ~ 

p'UX'lXlses to the C~oe;st Counties Gas &. Zlectric Company, now 'being 

served 0Y' the ?acit'ic C:ompe.ny. 

The :c.a.t~er or :rates Cc.n:l.ot enter as a :pr~y considera-

t10n under this record., tor neithor this applicant nor PacifiC' 

com~any lles filed. sr..y :::c.tes ~'or industrial j;)'txrposes. Rates are 

turthcJ:' su.bordille. ted. 'by the t"act the. t gas as c.n inc:tols'trial 1"ue1. is 

-1-
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1n constant Clld. e~ose eom:pcti t1o::l Wi t.h o.il. Nor ":dll ~b.e 

dirference 1.:). -:.he co.st ot :t1ne.ncing be'tween the two com:':'.$Jlie.s 

have any effect u~on the r~tes to the con~ers. 

Compet1 t1 on bet"l1eell compo.n1e s in ·t;b.1s ne·w natu:t"al. gas 

industria). terri to.ry cannot be said to be necessary as a. I:le~s ot: 

ccmpelling reasonable :prices to the ind.u.strial oonsumers in the 
, . ' • • p 

• • , 10 ... 

light or the co.mJ;letit1o.:l that 0.11 :l$ a tuel atto.rds. But as . . . . .".. . 
Iree.d. this :::eco.rd., co.rc.!letl tiOll such as might exist it ap:plice.:c.t·s , , . . , ' 

:peti tion were sre.nted \"lould be o.t: very miner iml'Or'!;anee as co.m-
, . , ' ~ 

p~ed to t~e ocnet1ts that weul~ tlew to. the public a:ld. even to 
...... ,- I, .. . . , " 

the. Pac.ific Cem"O:ll:.Y 1tselt. 
, .. "'" ... '. .. " . 

Frcm the. standpoint o! ne:tural gas serVice, we have· here 

e. tremendously pctential territory .. In Lcs Angeles: and ctheJ: 
• 

communities a number ct wholesaling as well es retailing oompanies .. 
have built d.11"!erent :pipe lines tti thou.t detriment to the public 

interest alld. in tact. greatly to its "oen.ori t· • .. 
" 

The' ~01tio company :prcposes to. b:u11d. eo. line ..-Jl1eh would 

~~s1cally parallel applioant' s line but wh1o:h, aocord.1.ng to the 
, . . 

avowed J?urpcse ot the Pacif1c CoIlll'SllY, is primarily to torm.. a lcop 
" 

~o protect the serv1ce or nat~al gas in its ~=esent Bay territory 

a"J.d to serve 1 t.::. other ~o· caJ.1-:i os. 

The -;restern C.ompany proposes its line :primarily tor 
1::ldustrlal.) =esale e.ncl. tre.nSlll1ss1011 pu....""llcses., e.nd. secclldar11y to 

insure se:-v1ee ovo: the entir~ torritory undor omereeney eOlld.:1.t!ons. 

Z>:le great industric.1 DOssibilities of thiz regicn alone ~e.rrant 

this stab1li~e~serV1ce and the domestic and commercial con~ers 

A perusal. o.t the reccrd. has conVi::lced. ,me that iIestern 
" .' .. ' 

Natural Cas Com?e~ has proven public convenience an~ necessity and 

',M 
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tha:t. no ~~l.1c1e~ es~~b~:1sheo. by this Commiosion wil~ be v101~ted , , 

by ~~t1ng applicant a certificate in the ter=1tory i~ has covered .... " 

by :proor. 

• C~:1 .. $~1.0neI"'.,.: ..... . 
-",. 

" .. ~ 
...... ~ 

I '. ~ , . 
... ,.;" 

..... ' 

... 
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I em unable to join in the conclus.ion that thebr1neing: 

0: e. nat't:ral resou:ee like gas to the Sa:!. tr.enc,is,co .Bay area shou:'d 

be entrusted ~d confined to a single mandatary. 
~e adve::.t or natura). e~ to this region became inev:tt-

able ~1th the open~g u~ or t~e Kettl~an Bills oil field. Its 

cOming is eo ID.'ltter ot vast. imDo:::te.nce. It. means a better end. a 

cheaper ruel tor domestic ~d household uses and to industry a new 

t'U.el to co::pete With and. possibly to su:persede oi~. :?!'operly 

intrOduced and distributcQ it holds o~t. promise or increased in-

dustria! development. 

Pacific Ge.s and Electric CO!l:l?:m:y, So. j?ublic utility serv-

ing muoh or the central and northern part o~ the state with arti-

ticie.l. ge.s,·-rrb,1ch because of: its cost is not. used.. tor domesti0 pur-

poses to the same extent as the cheaper ruld bett,or nat'lX:'al. gas is 

used. in places like Los Angelo s and for like reasons is not used. to . 
any appreciable extent as ~ industri~ tuel, insists it should be 

eiven a monopoly no~ only 0: the dist:::ibution or natural gas to 

. domestic consumers a:l.d to industries wi thin its terr1to:t7 but .n~so 

or 1 ts tre.:o.sporto.tion to tho Bay area end its wholesaling to d.1s-

-:ributing companies in terri tory not covered. by its own l1.nes. 

Coast. Counties Gas and Electrio Compuny,. eo small resale utility 

-::h1eh has. "ceen distributing art1tic1al gas :pu=chased. trom tho 

Paoific com~any in tho contra coste section, ~Aere many large 

1ndustr1es ere located, insists that no one should:. trench ,,-pon 1ts 

territo=y even though it has, not been heretofore serving the 

in~ustries there located with Sus of'a character and under rates 

:caking its use tee-sible in com.petitil~ll r.ith oil as atuo:l. 

The western Natural Gas CC:1lljtany doe s not pro·pose to 

engage. ill 0. reta1l ·ousuess. Its general. set up is (l.) to trans~ 

:port gas trom the field. to V3rious major 011 refineries e.rottnd" the 
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'bay, CZ) to \11101e~o.le go.s to the Coe..st Counties' ~Compe.ny tor re-

distri'bu t1on. ,to 1 ts domestic consu:cers and. also to industries \'11 thin 

i,ts ter;;-1,tory it it is able to llandle this business. in. comDetit10n 

~1th 9U, . (3) it Coast Counties Coml'any cannot ;candle the large 

industrial business then to sell directly to, such ind.ustries, and 

(4) to ~1ck up some sma1~ ~ount of domestic end industrial 

'business along its line which is not now serve~ ~th gas. 'ZVen 

with service to.Coas~Counties C6mpany its gas usage tor domesti~ 

and housohold'bus1ness.~1ll oe ~all. Its. on terJ?rise is 

essenti::ll.ly. e.:c.d. :primarily th.e sUPDlY' of' nc.tural. gas as an industrial 

tuel. It insists there will oe an ample market tor its gas in 

addition to tho mArket which c~ ~ocared tor by tacil1ties':pro-' 

~o$ed by tho Pe.cif1e.Comp~y. 
11.tl 1 1 f ~,. 'C . .'. The :Pacific 0 om~ny, u.ncl~l' ear~l.l.l ~a ~e., ront ·~1i1.s 'OES- ' 

~J.p1t~~ . '1,1 ~ 'bro.nehos !'rom thoro to $an ]'ro.neia.eo. ari<1 l~aldan6.~ to 

se:-ve .its conzumers.. about the bay not i7.ith a straiGht natural· gas 

ovor .'~he art1.tlc.ial. ea.: it now corves • Some o1'tho. na~r:ll sas to, 

. be ~rz.nsJto:::-ted. by ·~his li:c.e it Dro:t;lo ses to use, as a-tuel.· at its O";'Ol 

elec-;:::.lc senere..t1.:c.e l'lan:t .. s and. 1. t l'roposes to .serve some stra1.ght 

: ne.:tu=:il ge.:.. to· industries. OIl tho, sa:ne clay the :restern. COllll'allY 

al'l'licc;t, for cort1:t"icc.tion the Pacific Compor.y applied. tor 0. cert1-

t1.e-ate :f.'or,au.thor1t.y. to ~a:p 1.ts,'PI'escnt lilla· at Pe:l.oche. junction, 

some. .. 42. miles. rromtho tie!d., Clld to, run. a. branch Itam to' :E'{1cnmond 

CO:l"Oo.ny eJ..-tenc. t~oue;h -:;ho. te=ri to::-ic.l. li=lits 0: tho Coast" counties ,- ' 

compc.ny, O'lb.ere. there :::=0 100. ated. .1J:.any~a=ge i:c.dustri6S' ~1l1C' h u are: , . . ' ' 



r. ,''',,. , . , 

any definite ~lan by the P~cit1c Co~pany to ~erve a straieht 

na~ur~ gas tor do~est~cpurpo~es. 
. ' 

The ?aeit1e (:o~~nj'" :presentea. no r;w:vey o! the. ::nerlcet . 
possib1lities or its lincc but the ~estern Company prosento~ 

. , 

evidence tending to show there. was Co I:lD.!'ket tor the gas to ce. 
i:::::~:::oduc.e,d. by' the ?ac1tic COJ:.J?e.ny by its. ~o:posed.llnes:> ' o..~elu:;.1ve 

o~ the ~ket the ~estern comp~~y seeks. 

The "J?:::"otect10n" :u.le i:::l.vokec. by the pacific Company end. . ' 

t:o.e Coa:.t COUllt1es COmJ?any is usue.lly' stated 1n the !O:::"lll ot the 
. ,'.,' ..-1<......... ... 

~cllo..nne. exeerpt trom Pc.c.ific cas 'end Z1e~tJ:'ic cO~l?cni ~. G!'eat 
'., . . 

'lestern Power CO!ll})cnr, 1 C.? .. C. 203 at :page 209~ the numbers. being 

::liJ:.e: 
'. 

"It certainly is t.-u.e. tbz. t where c. terri tory 
;ts. served. by a utility (1) r..b.icb. has . pioneered.' U' , 
. the.t'leld,. an.d cal is rendering ettic.1en't- an~ chea.p 
.serVice. and. (51 is tult1ll1ns e..de,quatel.y, the .duty \"l1Uch~ 
~.s a :public utility, it owes, to the public, and (4) 
the. territory is $0 generally served tMt it ,may be' 
sUd to have reached the :point. ot saturat.ion as re-
gards tb.e :partic~ CO:mt:1od:Lty in \7h1ch such ,ut:1:l1ty 
cleal.s, then certainly the de.sigll ot the law. 1sthat 
the, u.til1ty' she.ll be protoeted. wit.hin· such r1eJ.:d.; 
"out. whe:l any one. or these. c.ondi t10llS is la-ekinS, the 
pu.bllcconvGniellce may otten be served. 'by. ~llo\"nng , ' 
com~etition to come in." 
RaVing =et:erence to '~he fourth condition) the tollowins 

excerpt trom the o:p1n1on indicates what the Commission had in m.1nd: 

"Com:pe.tition does not neo.e.ssarily oecome, 'duplica-
tion. unless the tield covered by tl. n3.tural mono)?ol.y1s ". 
co:::t:pletel.y served. C$1.1fo;:nia has. just be.gun her 
de.v~oJ?I:le:o.t. We· have no doubt thD.t as. a rUle;- .in this. 
state.the goil::l.g in of a seeond. utility will d.evelop a. 

. co:nsiderable:e:c.oup.t 0'1: ne.w bUSiness, while'leaVi.Ilg an . 
ample field tor the existing utili ~. . SUch being 
the, case, the 1nsto.nces t:herein this Comm1s:;;1on . .nil 
deny a c'ert1f1cate or public convenience and. necessity 
by ree.soI:. ot· the t:aet that ~other' utility: is ~eady 
in. the tield ',nll be comp$:t"ative.l.y rare." . . ~" 

This is pec.uliarly a:t:l:Plic.a.ble he=e where the major, use .. .' or , 
ot natural. gas nll be as OJ:. illdust:r1w. fUel. In this field 

.." .... 
artificial gas has not been a taetor. 

develo:ped to the ~oint o~ satur~tlon. 
, , 
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Rather it maj be deseribed 
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,~ unoccupied.. ~ excellent 1l1usue.tion O't -what the C'omm1ssiO'n 

has dO'ne in ~he ,pe:~t in a ~i tuo.ti-on such as here presented. is. fO'und 

in re Sierra & San Fr~cisco ?owcrCompeny, 12 C.E.C. 560. There 

,Coast, COU!ltia~ Gas &. Zloct::1c CO!llJ;)any ~as protesting agai:lst the 

Power Col:.:pany serving Olcl·1:ission PO'rtland.· Cement COllll'aDY ~n the 

eenerel., terr·i to'ry O't -;he' protestant. 

under ce:-tein cO'ndi tions was permtted.' (See same case, 13.C.E.C. 

54.). ~e tollow·:1.ng lansuage a:ppearing at· :pages. 576 and. 577 ot,' 

the. -opinion is' signi:tic·e:J.t: \. . . , 

"Co.ast Countie's com:pany contend.s,~ with ,much 
merit, that inasI:luch ::::.s it is at !)resent occupying 
the terri tory c:o.d Si'vmS' :prO':per and eieCluate 'serVice 
at. reascx:.able rates, it. shOlld be protected in the 
enjoyment ot its ,resent mono:poly. ~ith this 
general contention, assuming. the :premises are, 
cO':::-rect, I em. in entire e.greement.· Ho't'lever.,'" ill 
finru.ly :passing u:pon the degree ot :prot'cction to 
\"".Mch a uti~i ty is entitled. in ~ spee11"ic ee.se~ 1t., 
i:;: essential that the obligation undert'aken by the' 
u-;i11 ty slloll clearly include the l'articulsr .cle.ss 
of', service tor i1J:.ich it desires proteetio:c. who: 
$Jlother utility O't s,imilar cha:-o.cter desires '~'o '" 
enter the field. .sJJ.. e:d.sting ut.ili ty is. reo.uired.··· 
to d.emonstrate not o:c.lr its ~b U1ty to serve..bu. t, '. ' 
clso the extent. to which' it 'hola.s itself out. to ' 
sorvl!).; othorwiso 0. ::'1no.ne ial:~y~vrC!)c.k u -:i~i ty .. wi'th 
11m1teo. tac.111t1es which. are des1S11ed.'to se!rve, or 

, 'Wb:ic 11" are . cll:9ablc ot ::;orving, only the rel $0-:1 ve1y 
.::::oo.l~ con.sw::lor, oou~d C~c.1m protoct1on. 0: t,or:r1.tory 
when a. olass ot bUsiness develo!,s'tor Which it' has . 
mado no ~0v1 siO:l either o..s reeardc rates. or OUj;l~J.y 
t'::to:t~1t1e:::. CJ.ear~y~· protootion 'ot' t.bis ch.cira.oter 
is directly contrary to the public interests, an~ 
it indulged in would 'ettectu~ a1scourage the 
estab11sbJ::J.en t ot new. en terpri ses. in the terr·i torY' so 
l'l"otectec. and re:love the induce:lent' and. necessity tor 
S'U.:p:?l.yins proper utility service to a.l~ ':lho mA7 ap~J.y. 
In this cO'nnectiou it may be wel~ to po1n~ o~ttha~ 
a utility's olain:. to protectiO'n C$.ll not be. .maintained 
as e.go.instthe, Du'b~ic which dOJllOll:,d.s se:-vioe 'beyond the 
ability otthc utility to s'qJ;llllY; or ot' a chal"ac;ter· ... 
not' co:c.tem:platecl in the obligation which the .. ut~lit,."' 
has ~s:;umcd. Tlle l1:m.1tations of 0. ut1l1ty'~ e,'b111ty' 
to serye involves Cluestions 01' facts wh.ich I:\~Y' be 
readily' d.eter.:.incd, while the selt-1m1'Ose~ llml:ta:t:to.n, -
o~ o'bligation to serve can best be disolosed. 'by the . 
actual. operat1o::ls of the .. utility :;,~d. 'by.it.s'res:ularly 
established. rate schedules. In the case at hand.~ as 
has already beon related, Co:;:.st' Counties. company ~Q.S 
established :='0 ::ate al'plica'ble ·~o :power or the 
masn1tude 1n character ot the cement Dl~t_ ~~uUe:nents". 
nor has'i't theabi1'ity, 'e1 ther as regards 'the cost' 01" 



.. " . 
~. ,·f,· " • 

e:le::-gy at lJl'esent p:::-oduced. and lJUJ:'chased. or as to 
supply taci11t1os 1 . to supply Old.M1zsion ?pr~an~ 
Ce.tlentCompony at 'a, rs::e "wh1ch 'would enable the 
cement company to compete in open msrket \71 th other 
J?lants 0':' s1m11er· cb.~racter.·tf 

Nei the:- the PaCific Ga.s and. Zlectr1c Company nor 

theC;oast CC?unt1~S qas ,and Zlec·tr1c. company has brought i t;-

?olt -::i thin the.:::cq~iremcllt 0: cono.l tlon (4) .. so 'as to ent1tle 

th~; ore1ther or them, as a reatter o~ right to the tfprotect10n" 
,I"; , " 

which they clai::l. 

," . NOl: i:: it at e1~ cJ.ear that the Pacific Company has 
• I> t' 

brought itself within the te~s or the second condition re-

t'er::ed. to .. in the ~J.le. That has to do 'l"t~th the 9.~est10~ ot 

rates...· "Jh11e the ::-ate 9.uostion ':'las not gono' into· ·.erlensl vely 

in t~e record1 there are one or t~0·s1en1fico.ntite~ ot 

evidenoe on th1s point ~hich ~e '~orthy of ' mention. The 

Pacitie' Com~e.:lY, 7/11e.n it a1':91io d tor permission to build its 
. . 

.' pipe line t:::'om Kettleman Eil~z to ~l:pite.s, ',n:th branches 

to Sa::: ?:aIlCisco ~::.d Oa..1dand., tor the se::Vieo or a mixed gas 

C~vp. 15602),~ske~ ~uthority to increase its rates tor ~hole-

se.le zern·ce to -;he City or ?alo ..uto trOI:l 52-¢' to 72rf Der 

thouse;lQ. cubie reet tor the f1r st 5,000,000 cu.bic·· teet !)e:t' 

:::.o~th1 and trom 401,t to SOrf per thouso:c.d cub1c tee,t tor" all: 
over 5,000 1 000 cubic: toet,:per month. ~ester.n Natural Gas 

COI:llJllIlY :?ro~oses e.. -::hole zale rate ":tor neturalc;lls ot ~ot . to 
,,-

exceed 30~'l>'or thouse.nd t00t.. .Again it apl'ea:rs in the record ' .. , 

that the PaCific C'Otl:gtmy wholesales to the Coast Counties, 
, . or' .... \" .... 

CO:JlDo:lY et 47rf :per tllouse:J.d cuo,1c' S,ee.t plus a demand charge. " . 
. ~ " " ... , .. 

T1:lel'"e is ,nothing in tho, =e.c:ord. indicat.ing· Co ditterent rate tor 

.. 
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this COIllpeny. ' This is cornperablt;) to the ma."d.mUl:ll chargo ot ZO¢ pro-
1 

l'o~ecl by the ';1t;)ster:. No. t1.l:'al ~s Col':lpany. 

COlls1de::-able emph;azis i::: laid by . tho Pacit1c Co:;l:peny on 

the claim th::;.t ''it. ~ept.·the Eailroad Col'Clllis:::1on informed or 1t.s 

l'lans e=.d. pUJ:1ioses in rospect to the 'introduction. 0'1: naturaJ. sas. 

It is dou'bttu.l it t!::.i:; circ1..:I:Ste.:o.ce is en ti tled to m-.y ~eig:O:~. 001'-

ta1:o.ly it it is to 00 considered. cvcry-;hing which occurred.. in. this 

reg~d ,should ,be t.~~en,1nto account. Were all or the ~oposals of 

this Co:m.Pe.:l,y in respee-t 'co tllC retes it desired as -,7011 ~s pro-

visions respecting d~r~ei~t1on cleerly in the recor~ its =epre-.' " 

sentat10ns to the Commission might lend. little sup~ort to the 

claim tlle.t it t:8.S :mGe~ing the ter:ms of tlle secone. condition re-

!'crrcd. to. 

. '. It iz sometimes a=eu.ec. that cO:::ld1 tion CZl :tOMS very 

~tct1on,oyo= the =~toc ot a utility ~d fixes them. This is not 

so. , , '!he utility :me.y volunte.:ily reduce 1t.~ rat.e.s c::::.e.. l'Jz:c.eJ;hem 
.' . 

The tact that. the ~ilroad Commission'has 
I 

not. :::,ed:u.l~ed the re',es ot the ut1lity does not o'bVio.te t.he neces~ity. 

ni~h1n the terms 0: the second condition. This' appears very 

cle,a:l'ly,on. :page 2ll. ot tho ::.o.in opinion in ':lhicll the rule was 

enunc1,ate.d., :ilhere it is ~id.: 

ft***~~e hO":Je -::e sh.s.ll hold out to the enst1ng 
utilit.ies :mlnCe:ltl vo which ,-:nll induce them. . '. '. 
volu:lt'c.r11~", ":l it hOll t burdel:.i q' this c: ssion, or 
other ¢oveinmenta_ authorities, to accord·to the co~un
ltles' o:r~bis ste.te thoce ::ates and the.t zer7ice to 
which they ~e. in just!co <anti tled::,.; and. to the llew 
-u.tilit1es t:c shall likc\7i::;e. ho:Ld. out the i'!lcentive 
that on 'the discovery by the::: ot t0r-~1 tory WA,ic.p: is 

1. ~e.. W!lolesaie rate lS D~t1cu.lerly. significant. becattsoboth 
the Pac1tic' end ";'!ezto=n Coml)on1es' 1nd1eate Co desire to reach' ,the 
indust.ries loeo.tecl in the terri tory ot tho Coast Cou:::ties Company 
through Vlholesaling to the.t ComP~· 
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::.O~ :lcco=ded. =caso:c.able. so::vice s.nd just ro.tcs, ~h.ey 
'!IJfJ:y have' the·pri Vi lege. of en'ter1ns therein' if they .. 
are' willing to accor~ra1r treatment to such terri-
tory. It " .. . ... 

.~us it seems reasonably :plain that neither 01' these '~o 

utilities ~hich are protesting the c'crtitice.tionot 'Z'estern ,Na":urc.l 

cas ,ComI.)any have ,brought t~OI:lselves wi thin the. terms 01' the 

tec1ln1c.e.lr1D.c respec.t1·ng the :?rotect,10,:c. ·ot' ex1st1ng,ut1!.1 tio,s. It 

.isthere:tore o~ to, ~he Commission to determine this .appll'cat10n, 

haVing1::,...mind. only b=oad:q-J.0stio:c.s of' pu.blic interest a:l.cl weU'are. 

Being or the: opinion that t~e :public interosts ·"rtll"best 

• .be. served. by e.llow1:lla; the ::"~tern Nc.tur~ Gas' C~m-pany':to ent.er ··the 

·field. ot. ,.transporti:Q?g na.tu...~ gas to the Bey e.re8:, ,it: is· appropriate 

tlle..::· 1"ou.tl1ne. brie:Cly ... Zhe::l!easons. tor this vie:~'t. ", ,_,I. ,ii, 

\ F"".l.l":st: The brins1ne ora natural. resource 11ke eas trom 

a. distant field. il1:.ere .~roduced. to, th.e plc.c.e or. use s.b.ou~d.·,no~ be 
, 

monopol.1zed..1n' the, abs'ence of plai:l. and. cor..;n·ncing.:evidence,:tJ:.at· 

the, lYo.bl:Lc" ..nll .bebetter served. by 11. single :me.ndatary.' • .' ,The..:~.,: 

=acord. dcesno·t contain. ,evidence ot tllis 'Ch.araeter. .; ." . ' .. ' 

.... Second.: aoady availability ot, this resoUJ:'ce o.t the'.' ; 

ga.tes ot,:.the. Be.y' area wU~ tend to increase ,its ·'use. -an· end: tob& 

desired..1n vievz' .ot tho.· public policy of theSte.te rGspoo:t1.Il.g the 

tens;1:ve. us~ 't'dll :!.'a.ci1itate end ri t in with the sane end. o=d.erly 

conduc.t.' ot ·thooil industry 01.' ',thiS" Stc.te whi~e tending to stop the 
, ' 

'" T>-...:!.rd.: The -'weight or the' evidenc.e in this record. ·1s 
", .. 

-:hat there. is, 'a market ,tor ne.tu=eJ. .gas .in the Bay aroa .. ,wh1ch, 11"' 
, .~~ , 

.' 

not. unduly restricted, mll justify the construction end opera.tion-· 

or the llnescoIlstruc,ted. and. l'l"Oltosed. by the J?a~~1C Com:pany·mid. the 
, ~ • r 

l.i.ne. --:pro,osed by the ".1estern Company.' 
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", 
?ourth: The Pac1:t1e Com:t:>ony .is j?rimorily' :1.:c.t·erested. in 

'.' .. , ... 
"\' . 

turnish:tne ga.s tor industrial the service o~ ~ts domestic co~sumers. 

tuel Wil~ be ot seo.onda:t'y im,o~ts:a.ee. SJ:.u.t-ott scneo:ules W1l~ doubt-

less :preVail to a. cor.s1derablc extent. The evidence indicates that 

& :properly develope~1 1ndus-:'r1o.l market will call tor more gas then 

the, domestic. c:o.d. hCI1,~sehold.. 72ester:c. COIlll'an:r u:c.d.er i 'Cs genoral ,plan 

\1111, be interested ~=itlarily in sUPJ?lyins the indUstrial mD.l"ket. 

c:ons1der:1.;L5 the 1mltl,ortancc -:'0 the, :public, or 1ndustriaJ.. develo;pment ".,' 

1 t is ree.sollable to, cO:l.clud.e. -:1:.0. t there shou.ld. be at le'ast one line 

concerned ,ri~ilY' 7d th the sorvice of' industr1esa:c.d the de.v:eJ.op-

men t ot industrial '(lses ot natura). gas. In this way there should .,. , 

be-:51 mo::-e balancod. ,and. he~thy develo:pl:le:o.t of ge.~ u.sage' thtlll :c.1ght 

occur 1: the 1ntroililct10n or eas is confined to a com~any the. 

:p:r1~ 1:lterest e:l<l obligo.tion of "3hich is the. sorvico 'ot ,it's', , 

domestic' and. household consumers o.n.d to i"'~ich industrial. uses~oul.d. ... ' 

be i::l:p~rte.nt ch1etly.to a'bso::'b its excess ease 
Fitth: A.n..'ad~tionc.l j?ipe linG from the .tie~d to the 

Bay ~e.e.:Vlill give ~::·,ae.d e.ssur~ce 0":: the j;l::"em:lncncy of the. :su!tply 

A s1:c.sle line has elements 01' riskvxhich 3J:'e., 

obViated when a seecln.:l line is avo.11able. So tar c.s. the :pre.se~t 

=ecor~ is concerned, the Pc.citic C6mD~y does not propose e. seoond 
line !'rom the source: of supply 'ou": merely a branch,t.apping its 

~esent 11:le. 42 miles from the source. T"ne ";1.ester:c. Company of1'ers 

to furnish SO:le stand.1::·y serVice to the Pacific CoI::psnr-"s domestic 

business. .. 
Si:i.."'th:, A second. pipe line de'd.icatedto public utility 

serVice, \1i. th l'ubliC:~ut'b.ori ty hcV1ng some ju:"isdic,t1011 to reCJ.U1re· 
,;' 'r " '" 

,'" 

. , 

1nte=es't tb.~ -:::l.11.e..s~.r1es 0-= non,,:,u.tility lines.,er:.;er1ng the field .. ' 

"X!lile this COIr.l:l:;l~SiOJl has the o.u. thoriAW to prevent a: seo:>nd. utUi ty 
." ,...." .J •• ,., 

.' 
'" 



ut1~1 ty service such.' as would re::;ult if" lsrge u.sers ot sas like 

the oil ::oe::'ineries should contr:'l.ct -:.'1th som.e aoency to transport 

their O\"lll gas trom the ticlc. to tho' plo.:ce 01' use. (Producers. 

~owing the ~eztern Natur~ Gas C~p~ to build a line 

to the Eay ~Iea (loes not :lean that the Eallro ad. Comm1s sion ':ill 

rel~qUi~ ~l su~e~viG1011 over the locul distribution ot sas. 

T2l1s should '00 controlled. '~o the e:c.d tb.~t needless c.u!)licc:tion or 

lO'caJ. tacil1t.ies be. c.'Toided. Qd) 'i:i thin rcs.zon, that inequity doos 

not rezuJ.t ":;0 existing u.ti!.!. tie:::. :>.S the 7Testern Co::lJleny J:l'l:'o'l'oses 

only a wholesaling business it is unlikely ~y ser10us question 

ill tA1s :rospect will arise. It should, ! think, be perm1 ttod to 

serve tho Standard Oil Co:pany's refinery as contracted for and 

~obably other oil refineries. SUch service'is essentially the 

me::-e trans?ortatlon ot the oi~ com~~ys' gas to their res,eetive 

~e:t"ir.eries. It the Coast Counties system can, 'be 'U.sed as c.n Cogency 

fo:t" .serVing '~he 'V"'....rious industries m. thin its Bcneral terri tor:v it 

should. be so used.. It' it is u:c.e.ble to deli"Ver :purchased. natural 

,gas so as to success!'l.l.ll.y COtl:?cto .,,1 th. o1~ :me.. other tuels 1 t 

s:::'ould give w::..y to someone ':Tho ee.n. It· would. be no liorse ott than . 

it is nott, eece-u.se it d.oes not havo this businoss: at the present 

til:le. 
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